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Response to LGBCE consultation by Kenilworth Town Council
Town Council Resolutions
At the full Meeting of the Town Council on 11th January, Kenilworth Town Council resolved that:
1. Kenilworth Town Council supports the proposal by Warwick District to adjust the District
ward boundaries in the Kenilworth Town Area to be coterminous with the boundaries of the
County Divisions as amended in 2017.
2. Following the proposed changes to the District boundaries, Kenilworth Town Council
proposes that it should remain at 17 councillors with the ward boundaries changed to be
essentially co-terminous with the new District, but with two of the current wards being split to
form a total of five Town Council wards, all of approximately equivalent councillor/elector
ratios, and that these five wards be named Abbey, St John’s, Borrowell, Park Hill and
Dalehouse with 2, 4, 3, 4 and 4 councillors respectively.

Warwick District Council Wards
Kenilworth has featured co-terminosity of Town, District and County boundaries for a number of
years and to avoid confusion amongst electors and ensure effective local government we support such
continuation between District and County boundaries. We also understand from Warwick District
Council that despite much planned development both within and outside the town boundaries their
resulting forecast of electors as at 2023 will maintain electoral equality within acceptable limits on the
proposed boundaries in the Kenilworth area. We are surprised that despite the significant forecast
increase in the electorate in the Town the number of District councillors dedicated to it actually falls
because of the large rural area also now to be covered, but we appreciate that this results from a
reduction in the total number of District Councillors, and that Kenilworth is as well-represented as
any other part of the District.

Effect on Town Council Wards
The current District and Town ward boundaries are co-terminous within the town although the Abbey
Ward also includes areas outside the town at Burton Green and the University. It is felt essential to
maintain co-terminosity as the two elections take place on the same day. The otherwise likely
confusion was demonstrated when a recent Town Council bye-election on old boundaries took place
on the same day as the County election on the new boundaries.

However co-terminosity with the proposed District and existing County means that not only is much
more of Abbey (renamed Lapworth and West Kenilworth as a County Division) outside the town but
all the projected development is in St John’s and Park Hill so only a relatively small portion of the
town’s electors remain in Abbey. As a town ward it will still be the largest in area but very much the
smallest in numbers of electors.
Despite the projected increase in the total number of electors the Town Council sees no need to
increase the number of town councillors and believes the electors can be adequately represented by
the current number of 17; a number which was also confirmed at the County review. However if the
17 are apportioned between the three proposed District Wards, using the electorate forecasts provided
by the District Council for 2023, which we understand have been accepted by the LGBCE, the
resulting numbers become:

Ward

Councillors

Rounded

Electors per Councillor

Abbey1

2.09

2

1211

Park Hill

7.88

8

1144

St John’s

7.03

7

1165

Table 1: Effect of apportioning on the proposed District Wards
Kenilworth Town Council elections are fought on a political basis and so, whilst it may not be
essential at parish level to have such equality of representation, the resulting good fit is very
appropriate. However it is felt that seven or eight councillors in a single ward would lead neither to
effective and convenient local government nor to the interests and identities of local communities
being properly represented, particularly when one ward would be dominated by the other two. There
would also be unwieldy ballot papers at elections with potentially large numbers of candidates leading
to voter confusion.

Town Council proposed solution
The Town Council therefore requests that the LGBCE splits the Wards of St John’s into two parts
with 3 and 4 councillors, named respectively Borrowell and St John’s and splits Park Hill into two
halves with 4 councillors in each named Park Hill and Dalehouse as shown in Map 1. The splits are
along existing and familiar polling district boundaries, with forecasts of electors provided by Warwick
District Council for 2023, as detailed in Table 3 and illustrated in Map 1.
The resulting wards would then be:
Ward

Councillors

Electors per Councillor

Abbey

2

1211

Borrowell

3

1148

Dalehouse

4

1062

Park Hill

4

1226

St John’s

4

1062

Table 2: Summary of the proposed new Town Council Wards

1

Abbey is the portion of the Lapworth and West Kenilworth District and County wards remaining within the
Town Boundary, which was previously called Abbey.

The familiar name Abbey is retained as within the town this is the rump of the current Abbey ward. It
will be separated from other parishes in the same District ward (Lapworth and West Kenilworth) and
from the MB of Solihull by the existing town boundary. It forms a clear community separated from
the town centre by the Abbey Fields.
The suggested split in Park Hill, along established polling district boundaries, would produce two
wards both of which have a significant housing allocated area. It is an objective of the Town Council
that these developments should be absorbed into the existing communities of Kenilworth and the
alternative split which would put all the new development in one ward, with a greater risk of isolation,
does not find favour. The name Dalehouse reflects that Dalehouse Lane is key linking feature of this
new ward, whilst Park Hill remains an apt name for the other half.
The Town Council seeks one deviation from the established polling district boundaries dividing the
ward. At the eastern end, having crossed Glasshouse Lane the current boundary crosses an empty
field following a stream until it reaches the town boundary. This field is allocated for housing and to
avoid the various issues created when a boundary cuts through a housing development we propose
that the new boundary turns south at Glasshouse Lane, follows the centre of the road for a short
distance and then turns east again on a designated public footpath leading to the town boundary. At
this time there are only two properties in the additional area but after the development the effect will
be not only to avoid an anomaly but also to make the split of the current Park Hill ward more even in
numbers of electors..
The suggested split in St John’s would separate the town centre area, much of which was in Abbey in
the past, from the well-established St John’s ward. The existing communities in the town would
thereby be better reflected. The name Borrowell resurrects the name of a similar town ward of many
years ago.
The new wards are based on current polling districts which include some oddities resulting from the
County changes of 2017. We have discussed with Warwick District Council the need to rationalise
these before the 2019 elections, generally by amalgamation, but this will not affect the proposed ward
boundaries.

Miss M S Field
Town Clerk, Kenilworth Town Council

Enc. Map 1 – Proposed Warding of Kenilworth Town Council

Table 3
Kenilworth Town Council Warding Proposal January 2018
Abbey
KAB3 ‐ Abbey
KAB5 ‐ Abbey
KAB6 ‐ Abbey
KPH1A ‐ Abbey

Borrowell
KAB4A ‐ Abbey
KAB5A ‐ Abbey
KSJ1 ‐ St. John`s
KSJ1A ‐ St. John`s
KSJ2 ‐ St. John`s
KSJ2A ‐ St. John`s

Dalehouse
KPH1 ‐ Park Hill
KPH2 ‐ Park Hill
KPH3 ‐ Park Hill

Park Hill
KAB3A ‐ Abbey
KAB4 ‐ Abbey
KPH4 ‐ Park Hill
KPH5 ‐ Park Hill
KPH6 ‐ Park Hill

St Johns
KSJ3 ‐ St. John`s
KSJ4 ‐ St. John`s
KSJ5 ‐ St. John`s
KSJ5A ‐ Arden
KSJ6 ‐ St. John`s

Electorate
922
129
1366
5
2422

Councillors

Average

2

1211

320
724
1277
457
379
287
3444

3

1148

1461
1158
1631
4249

4

1062

Note 1

153
1056
1438
1254
1004
4905

4

1226

Note 1

983
1043
1434
141
1115
4716

4

1179

Note 1
Moving the whole of the Southcrest development into Dalehouse from Park Hill
will balance these better.
Note 2
Based on polling district data forecast 2023 provided by Warwick District Council

